La Porte, Morgan’s Point, & Shoreacres

Meeting Agenda
April 13, 2017
11:00 AM
La Porte ISD Support Services Building, located at 2015 Sens Road, La Porte, TX

Call To Order
Introductions
Approval of Minutes from Prior Month
Committee Reports
 Emergency Communications: Kristin Gauthier
A. Incidents
B. Reverse Drills
C. E‐Notify Updates: Dan Heiken
 Emergency Response and Resources: Richard Bass
 Hazardous Materials Facilities Liaison: Burch Estes
 Planning: Lance Hardcastle
 Public Education & Information: Dena Mahan
 Membership Committee: Bill Bower
 Treasurer’s Report: Shelly Simon
 Golf Tournament: Robert Eldridge
 Bylaws Review: Clayton Hackett
Old Business
 Annual Contributions: Shelly Simon
 Tier II Reports: Kristin Gauthier
 LEPC Membership Survey: Kristin Gauthier
 TRANSCAER Training: Jeff Suggs
 May 23, 2017 Deer Park LEPC at the Jimmy Burke Center: Kristin Gauthier
New Business
 Parade Float in City of La Porte’s 125th Anniversary Parade: Jeff Suggs
Presentations
 Bylaws Revision Presentation: Clayton Hackett
 Presentation by Ashley Harriss and Mark Guthrie, Airgas
Good of the Order
Adjournment

La Porte, Morgan’s Point, & Shoreacres

Meeting Minutes
March 9, 2017
Call To Order
Clayton Hackett called to order the regular meeting of the LEPC on March 9, 2017 at 11:05 a.m. at 2015 Sens Road, La Porte,
Texas. Dan Heiken provided a demo on the mobile version of E-Notify that is currently being developed. Jeff Suggs
discussed the current status of the update.
Introductions
Introductions were made around the room. He made mention to all members to make sure that they have signed in
at the back of the room so that they are accounted for. He also asked for a show of hands for those who may be
attending the meeting for the first time, and also, for those who have attended all three meetings this year.
Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting
A motion by Richard Kepp, Athlon Solutions, was made to accept the February 9, 2017 meeting minutes. Jeff Suggs,
Kuraray SEPTON, seconded the motion. A vote was taken; Motion carried.
Reports
a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

g)

Emergency Communications – Kristin Gauthier: No Report. Kristin added that she didn’t have any Level 2 or 3
incident reports for the past month. She also added there were some Level 1’s, but she didn’t see any major issues,
and asked if any members had anything they would like to report. No reports.
a. Reverse Drills: No report. Kristen reminded all members that drills just started back up this week from the
break taken to get contact information cleaned up. She said she is going to have Shelly send out the
Reverse Drill summary and script as a reminder to members of what to expect when they are called, and
that we would be moving forward with the drills starting back with one this week, and will be having one a
week. Jeff will be conducting more in-depth drills once a quarter.
b. E-Notify Update – Dan Heiken: Dan provided details on how the EHCMA Emergency Management
Committee is trying to simplify the process of the Emerge and to make a phone application work on your
phone, iPad, and personal computer. He asked all members to conduct an incident test, and let he or Jeff
know of any problems they may have. They will be using their developmental site and have disabled all
communication on it so when a Level 3 is sent, there shouldn’t be any issues.
Emergency Response & Resources – Richard Bass: The Committee met today before the meeting and have a
date of September 26 for the CIMA 4 drill. They will be reaching out to LPISD to see if they will be able to combine a
Shelter-in-Place drill at the schools. Because of the drill location, the committee will also be reaching out to
neighboring LEPC’s to see if they would like to participate. The Committee will meet next month at 10:30 a.m. before
the membership meeting.
Hazardous Materials Facilities Liaison – Burch Estes: The Committee met today before the meeting to review
and discuss their Committee Charter. They will continue to review ideas for any updating that may need to be done.
Burch passed around a volunteer sign-up sheet for the City’s Household Hazardous Waste Day that is tentatively
scheduled for April 1st. Volunteers are needed to support the event. Flyers for the event were made available in the
back of the room.
Planning – Lance Hardcastle: The Committee met today and discussed the recommendations from the 2016 La
Porte Transportation RMP. The committee would like to make recommendations to the LEPC Executive Committee
for short-term and long-term goals related to transportation issues. The Committee reviewed several emergency
response plans to learn opportunities and challenges with various plans in order to make recommendations to the
LEPC members for future plan development.
Public Education & Information – Dena Mahan: Kristin will be assisting with this Committee while Dena is on
maternity leave. The Wally Wise Program is coming up in April. We are working to coordinate the schedule with the
school district. There will be more presentations this year, so we will need support from our Committee and other
LEPC members. The Baker 6th Grade program will take place in May. We are waiting for the school district to a
provide date for the program.
Membership Committee – Bill Bower: Bill is working with the Hazardous Materials Facilities Liaison Committee to
look at membership. Clayton reminded all members that they are required to have a representative serve on a
Subcommittee.
Treasurer’s Report: We took in receipts of $53,445.18 for member contributions and golf tournament sponsorships.
Total disbursements equaled $437.84 for lunch, golf tournament trinkets, etc. The total available funds as of
February 28, 2017 was $142,143.59. We have two large payments pending that have not yet cleared the bank.

h)

i)

Copies of the 2017 Contribution Worksheet were made available in the back of the room. We will continue to email
them to the membership.
Golf Tournament – Robert Eldridge: We currently have 30 teams, but would like to have 32 teams. Robert
encouraged anyone considering a team to register as soon as possible. We still need sponsors for goodie bags, door
prizes, and meals (lunch, dinner, and drinks). We have not received any door prizes to date. The Committee will
meet immediately following this Committee.
Bylaws Review – Clayton Hackett: We will be presenting the Bylaws revisions at the April membership meeting.

Old Business
 Annual contributions and membership update – Shelly Simon: Shelly has a list of those members that have paid their
annual contribution and completed their membership update form. We are still missing quite a few, so Shelly will be
sending email reminders to those we are missing. The contribution worksheet is due in April. The membership
information is very important because the City’s Dispatch Center needs that information for emergency situations and
the Reverse Drills. Reminder, these are two separate forms.
 Tier II Reports – Kristin Gauthier: Dena has been tracking reports and we will bring an updated list of reports received
to the next membership meeting. Kristin will contact any E-Notify members that have not submitted their report yet.
The LEPC requires the Tier II Reports be submitted in the .t2s format.
 LEPC Membership Survey – Clayton Hackett: We will be sending out a link to the LEPC Membership Survey and
encourage all members to complete the survey. The Executive Committee will be reviewing the responses to
determine current strengths and weaknesses of the LEPC.
New Business
 TRANSCAER training – Jeff Suggs: There are flyers with information about the training in the back of the room. The
training will take place May 16th-18th. This training is not offered often, so we encourage members to attend.
TRANSCAER provided the LEPC a grant for the training in the amount of $1,000. The Executive Committee
approved to match these funds with a $1,000 donation in order to provide additional support for the training. Jeff told
members to contact Tina Mikes if they have any questions about the training.
 May 23rd Deer Park LEPC Meeting – Kristin Gauthier: The Deer Park and Southeast Regional LEPC’s are hosting a
meeting with Nim Kidd, Chief of Emergency Management for the State of Texas. We have been asked to provide
financial support for the lunch meeting. The Executive Committee is going to discuss a donation at their next meeting
and will let the membership know how we are going to proceed next month. The meeting will be a good opportunity
to share information about our LEPC with the State. More information will be provided next month.
Presentations
 Richard Kepp from Athlon Solutions provided an overview of their facility.
Good of the Order
 Stephanie Bailey from Witt O’Brien’s discussed an EPA/USCG Compliance Workshop they will be hosting on April
5th. Flyers are available in the back of the room and will be emailed with the meeting minutes.
 Richard Kepp with Athlon Solutions discussed PPE they recently acquired at their plant that they think would be
beneficial to our members. He invited members to contact him or visit the plant if they would like more information
about the product.
 Rick Deel with EHCMA discussed the 305 All-Hazards Incident Management Team training that will take place April
3rd-7th. He encouraged anyone interested to register at www.preparingtexas.org. He announced that EHCMA is
transitioning to a new website and communications system. EHCMA is looking at current legislation and the
opportunity to work with other organizations regarding bills related to drones, a State chemical alert system, and
certification of volunteers firefighters and industrial fire brigades.
 Jesse Davila with ITC announced their site has decided to seek VPP and would like any advice from members who
have been through the process.
 Clayton reminded vendors that they have the opportunity to provide a presentation to the membership on their
products and provide lunch to the membership.
Motion to adjourn the meeting was made and passed. Meeting adjourned @ 11:53 a.m.

LA PORTE, MORGAN'S POINT, & SHOREACRES LEPC TREASURER'S REPORT

REPORT DATE: April 13, 2017
BALANCE AS OF LAST REPORT: March 9, 2017
Checking Account Balance

$142,143.59
TOTAL FUNDS:

$142,143.59

RECEIPTS SINCE LAST MEETING:
$3,174.73
TOTAL RECEIPTS SINCE LAST MEETING:

$3,174.73

DISBURSEMENTS SINCE LAST MEETING:
$72,250.00
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS SINCE LAST MEETING:

$72,250.00

Checking Account Balance as of March 31, 2017

$73,068.32

TOTAL AVAILABLE FUNDS as of March 31, 2017

$73,068.32

Shelly Simon
LEPC Coordinator

04/11/17

